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CRISP TALKS A LITTLEA GREAT REVIVAL CLOSES DRUGS,
New Goods.Hew Goods.

: its buy oat the; POINT OfI.AHT service: at this pihbt
BAPTIST CHURCH. FREE SILVER. MEDICINES AND

A Want ot Public Confidence theATM CRYSTAL PALACE

sign of fatigue. That his labors here
have been greatly blessed is known by
everybody in Asheville. His manner is
wonderfully easy and persuasive, and
one great secret of his successful work is
his way of speaking so that the hearer
thinks the preacher is talking to him
individually instead ot to the eutire con-
gregation. His sermons have been list-
ened to by vcrv large audiences on every
occasion, not even inclement weather
keeping the people away. Dr. Wharton
is a great and good man and Pastor J.
L. White spoke the sentiments of the
good people of Asheville when lie said
last evening that he hoped Dr. Wharton
would be able to return to Asbcviltc.

Cause or the Fluanelal DistressCOOKED The ComlUK Session Will be SODAWATER.
Dr. Wharton Preaches From the

Text "Wuat Thliilc You of
Christ T"" A Picnic In Pales-llne-"

This) ICvetlllijt
With all its spaciousness, the First

Louie One,
Washington, luly 31. er

We have lust oixjui.il a beautiful line of
L,imogcs China of our owu Importation
In Planer Sets, Dates, Cups end Saucers, A.

Crisp arrived in Washington.lastcveniug
from Georgia and took up his old quar

Uaptist church proved much too small for
the congregation that gathered there
last evening. At 8:15 the pews bad ters at the Metropolitan hotel.D. Coffees, Chocolate Sets, Olive Pin aid

A Straosc combination, Lut when you

have tested the new drinks at our fountain

which, always delicious themselves, contain

extracts of medicinal properties, the most

When asked whether the prevailing
financial distrust was due to the exist

been filled, something unusual at that
hour. Then the pack begau. Chairs
and benches were put in the aisles, along euce of the Sherman law. Crisp ; replied

The members of the Baptist church as
well as the congregations that have
heard Dr. Wharton deeply auprcciate the
services of Mr. and Mrs. Field, who have
led the congregational singing. This
has been a feature, and an enjoyable one,
of the meetings. Mr. Field is connected

Cod Fish the walls and wherever room could be that it was certainly due to the want

TEA IS TEA !

Of course, whatever ita quality.
Gold I gold, whether It be U

karat or 22. but somehow peo-

ple prefer the 22. In like man-

ner they prefer the best quality
of tea when they can get It, es-

pecially if the price is reasona-
ble. We have a dozen different
kinds and flavors and can doubt-

less suit you In price and qual-

ity.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court square.

popular of fcac t.i--of public confidence, but rxactly what
caused that condition he was not pre

found for them. An extra row was
placed in the choir room, and several
on the pulpit, even, and every step to the with the business management of the pared to say. Crisp is not inclined toBaltimore Manufacturers' Record and

talk freely on the pr orbility tt the rethis trip to Asheville was bis summer
vacation. peal ol Sherman law. 1 ne bare

pulpit was crowded. The gallery was
in a like condition, and then people
turned away because it was impossible

Comb Trays, Bon Bon Boxes, Salad Lttsbcs,
etc. We wish to specially mention the his-

torical plates. They arc one of the fads in
China Our line of Domestic and Imported
Tumblers comprises over 00 vatletics. Wc

have a I'nc of etched and cut that we arc
offering Ua'Bulns In They conic one dozen in
a. case and make suitable present. Until the
1st of AogiL-- w will give a handsome Jap-
anese cup and suueer with every purchase
amounting to $1 and over. Vis't our stare.
We can sufily say that wc uuvc the finest
and largest stock In North Carolina and
prices the lowest.

Dr. Wharton and Mr. and Mrs. Field ducstion ot the repeal could haruiy, Air.
Crisp thought, be considered alone, for

COCA-COL- A,

AROMATIC EGG PHOSPHATE,

HIRE'S ROOT BEER.

will leave tomorrow afternoon for their
homes in Baltimore, where the good while it was true that the democratic

party was opposed to the law and dewishes of the people of Asheville lollowTruex Cooked and Evapo manded its repeal in the platform it wasthem.
Dr. Wbarlon To The Vouuic Men not known to what extent the conditions

would be insisted upon

for tlictn to be accommodated. The
church has been lull oft before, but never
nearly so full as on this pari icular oc-

casion.
It was the time for Dr. II. M. Wharton,

the Baltimore evangelist, to preach the
last sermon of the revival he lias been
conducting at this church for two

The young men's meeting in the Grand Mr. Crisp could not sav he stood upon
opera house yesterday afternoon under the proposition for free coinage ofrated Cod Fisb, all ready the auspices of the Y. M. t. A. was American silver at an increased ratio Besides these, our Ice Cream Kodu, Pineap

One of the things Mr. Crisp was conlargely attended. The address was de
fident of, was that the cominglivered by Dr. Wharton on the subject ple Snow, I'caclica and Cream are more

popular than ever.
weeks. The meeting has not been con session would not be a briet one.for use. Saves much lnbor V f?f I jne ining wanting." x iietaiK was an

I HUH iV I HnUSH Al (ill I fined to this church alone, by any means, I excellent one and contained much from HANGED FOVR NEGROES,iiini, 11. iiuYdvu ww. that several of the chord ,PB of other which tbc hearers might profit. Mrs. C In drugs our stock is us complete as it is

ofdenominations were closed last evening Three ofThem 'Were AccusedL. ot Nashville sang two solos
to the delight of the audience. Mrs. possible to be.Rape of a White woman.and avoids all disagreeable Fralcy is one of the sweetest singersin order to give all an opportunity to

attend the closing of the revival. Columbia, S. C, July 31. A tripleAsheville has heard. 1 he meeting Wc also carry a fine Hue of druggist sun-

dries. Strangers will find our stock in thislynching has occurred in Lexingtonthroughout was a very profitable one.
A Picnic lu Palestine."

On the platform with Dr. Wharton,
besides Mr. and Mrs. Field, were Revs.BON MARCHE county. Monday uigbt, July 24, Mrs.

odor, retains all desirable line far better than is expected of a townSciglcr, wife of a white farmer, wasJ. L. White, R. F. Campbell, L. H. Bald Dr. Wharton will lecture at the First
Baptist church this evening at 8:30, his raped. Suspicion pointed to Will this size.subject being "A picnic in Palestine." Dr. Thompson and Handy Kciglcr, both col

Wc have just received a very pretty new

win, W. 1'. Southern and J. Q.. Adams.
Mr. White announced that Dr. Wharton
would lecture in the church this evening
on "A Ficnic in '"alcstinc," and then the
Doctor made a kind of '"good-bye- " talk

Wharton made a trip through the Holy
Land in 1801. and at this lecture he willqualities of the fish, aud-ca- n ored. Handy narrowly escaped im-

mediate lynching. Thompson was
NEW INVOICE EMBROIDERIES.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS. grains of gold. tell in his own entertaining stvlc of the novelty in the Columbian I'cn Knife, alumi-

num handles, and three eood steel blades.
caught Saturday afternoon and takenimpressions made upon his mind by

what he saw on the trip. Dr. Whartonto those witn wuom he Had come in con
NEW INVOICE LACES.

to uaston station, one mile troin wncrc
the outrage occurred, and was given a
terrible beating on his bare back with We only have a few and will sell for Jlbe prepard in five minutes. has had great success as a lecturer ns

well as a preacher, and all who go thisthis beautiful cereal product made, from each. Very suitable as a World's I'airbuggy . lie was tlicn iiaugca to
an oak tree and 5UO shots were firedevening arc sure of hearing something

that will lie highly entertaining. The into him. Souvenir.price of admission is only 25 cents and Thompson's storv was that Tom Fosyellow corn. the church should be crowded.All Summer Di ess Goods at Gieutly Re Don't leave Asheville without calling atter and Handy Kcigler, negroes, partici

tact since coining to Asheville. He re
pcutcd the opinion expressed when he
first came, that Asheville is the tinest
place he ever visited. If the people here,
he said, wore not compelled to die it
would be of no use to talk to them
about going to heaven they would
not care to leave Asheville. He
especially invited the ministers of the
city to attend his lecture. "And there
is another class," Dr. Wharton continued,
"that 1 want to invite, the editorial fra-
ternity. 1 invite the rank and tile of
The Ashevii.lh Citizen. They have been
good to us and I wish to express publicly

THK WUEELS tiU 'KOVNII. pated in tbc crime. Handy Had been sentduced Prices to close out. our store. Open evenings till 11 o'clock.to jail for keeping, and l uster was cap-
tured shortly after Thompson's deathis equally uttraclivc to the eye olid palate.

A ud several of the Anxious KeYou win like: It! Foster was taken to Oaston, beaten andcelne NnbHtautlal Cousolallon,the intelligent liouttckec per will doubtless hanged to the same limb with ThompThe mills in Collector Elias' office grindNew Summer Neckwear for Ladies and son, and almost snot to pieces.
find many ways to prepare this delicious The crowd then went to the Lexingfur too slowly to please those who are

among the anxious, but tbey grind exGentlemen. ton lail. and got Handy out. lie was
taken to Gaston, and hanged to the samearticle for the table. ceeding sure when the machinery docs tree, as were the other two, this morn
ing at 6:30.revolve. The Collector tuts morningKROGER

our appreciation ot what tlicy nave
done."

Dr. Wharton's sermon was based on
the text "What think ye of Christ?"
taken from the 22d chapter of Matthew
and the 42d verse. "It is a great mis

Still the best Hue of underwear for ladies, gave The Citizen a batch of appoint Water Valley, Miss., July ai. News
reached here last night lrom i'aris, Lamen and children. powell & snider fayette county, 13 miles from here, that

mcuts and a joke. The appointments
arc printed below ; the joke but let that
puss. The lucky ones in the Collector's

IIAYSOK & SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,

NO. 3X PATTON AVKIfUK.

I. S. 75 Uoics Tunglcfoot Sticky Fly

Paper left at 43 cents a box. Call early for

this llarguiu.

Will Stccn, a negro, was hanged by
mob.lottery are:

take, he said, to think that God wants
you to take His religion as you would a
dose of medicine, lie wants you to think
it out lor yourself. He says to you,
'Look at my character.' The men who

KILUED THli TRAMI1Hon. S. J. Pembcrton, Stanly county,
to be private secretary to the Collector.BON MARCHE Mr. Fcmbcrton has represented his DlsaslrottRWreck on lle Mexican
county for several terms in the Lcgts International .
lature. Monclova, Mexico, July 31. A disFrank McCIurc. Clay county, to be

37 fioutli Main Street. astrous wreck occurred Saturday nightmessenger in the Asheville office. Mr.
on the Mexican International railroadMcClure is asonof Hon.W. 11. McCIurc,

one of Clav 8 oromlnent men. near Irevenio station. A water spoutREAL ESTATE.
had washed away several rods of trackCbas. W. West, Stanly county, to be

brandy gaugcr. He is one of the mostW, W. WBST.W. B. GWYN. and the east bound passenger train
dashed into tbc gap. Express Messengeractive farmers and Democrats in that Specialcountv.Gwyn & West, GREAT REDUCTION !. r urrival and engineer lames McLaugu- -

liu were fatallv and Fireman Martin seSidney L. Yount. Newton township,
Catawba countv. to be storekeeper and riously injured. A tramp stealing a ride

do not think arc the men who are first
to tell you they do not believe, because
they do not want to figure it out lor
themselves. If yovarc not a christian,
it is because you do not look into relig-
ion with an earnest, simple desire to be-
come a christian. The Lord Jesus Christ
steps into the path of every man, wo-
man and child and says 'What do you
think of me ?'

"Let us look at what His friends and
His enemies say of Him. 1 1 is enemies say
His inducements are insufficient. What
arc His inducements ? He oilers to for-
give the sins ot all who will come to Him.
That is enough for me. I would say
'Lord, if you will forgive all my sins I
will follow you.' Again he says, 'I will
go with you everywhere, on land and on
sea. If you take me for your Redeemer I
will be with you.' He says 'Lean on me;
put your burden on me and I will bear
it.' Maybe your mother, who always
watches over you, may not le there, but
Jesus will be there and He will care for

(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.) gaugcr. Mr. Yount is a one-arme- d

a farmer, and has been was killed. None ot tnc passengers were
injured. Underwear Sale !sheriff of Catawba for lO yearsESTABLISHED 1381 WON $.ooo.loseph A. Witherspoon, Newton townHammocks,

--Hf Croquet Sets, shio. Catawba county, to be storekeeper
A. Walk Tliat Wore Out lSlientand guagcr. Mr. Witherspoon is a rep

tf t

h o a

ail
resentative Catawba tarmcr.

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Pairs) of shoes,

Chicago, July 31. Mrs. Lucille Rodlohn II. Coulter. Catawba township.Tennis Goods. Twenty Per Cent.Catawba county, a mechanic, to be ney accompanied by her husband J. B.storekeeper and gaugcr.
F. 1. Delimiter. Clinc's township, Caat 81 saQ

-t jSecurely Placet!Loans Rodney and W. W. Holliday arrived ar-

rived ill Chicago yesterday altcrnoontawba county, a farmer, to be storeo keeper and cautrcr.

SO

iitq
H
O

O

from Galveston, Tex., having walked theNow is the Time to Buy!
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W
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2
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Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds. F. L. Little, Mountain Creek township, Discount.you. Again, he says, hosocver will

confess me belore men him will I confess entire distance. The trip was made tor

T3

a
o o

Catawba county, a farmer, to be store a wager of $5,000. Mrs. Rodney wore
keeper and gaugcr. out eight pairs of shoes. They averagedFIRE INSURANCE. More God.' Isn't that enough ? Hut

His enemies say He is not able to carry
out his inducements. Isn't he ? Ask the
christians here. They arc not afraid of

23 miles per day. l ncy lett uaivestonlion. (as. F. Byrd, Yancey county, to
be deoutv collector. He is a prominento O May 1(3, and were due ncrc August 1st

Hammocks ws have been selling at SI .U5
celling now for 95 cents; S1.60 for $1.10,
S3 for S3. Democrat and represented Yancey in theSOUTH BAST COURT BQUARB.

ftoo
Q

F. E. Mitchell,Let 'l-:- Tr It.Sin cj e3 last Legislature.
Chict Clerk Rogers returned fromB n Washington, July31. Acting Director0CORTLAND BROS., VJ r--i u.Crjquct sets from $1.59 to SI. IS; S3 50 I morii- -trip to his home in Frauklin this

intr. f the Mint Preston characterizes asto S3. O O.H

hell; they expect to be saved. He takes
care of them in trial and affliction, and
when they come to die isn't He with
them there? Well, if He carries out His
promises in this life wc have no
right to doubt that He will carry them
out in the world to come. His enemies
say jesus was a hypocrite. Do you agree

teal Estate Brokers "wild heresy" the proposition of StatePrivate Secretary l'cmlicrton is in
And InTCstmcut A.KCiita Icsa on Tennis Goods I the city and will assume bis duties to Attorney General Hngley of Colorado to00 . The Haberdasher,Twenty Ter Cent,

and Leather belts. x morrow.S ora2 S3 establish a State bullion depository and
lohn A. Nichols. Kollins' issue ccrtihcatcs against silver bullion.

The scheme is not violative of any Uni0 an Gg r bl) a chief clerk, added "ex" to his title at the
close of business this afternoon. ted States statute, it is said, but is re

NOTARY PVBUC.
' Loasi securely placed at 8 per sent.

Ofliees
3S Si 3 Psttos ATn secosd Ifloor.

JOHN CHILD,
turniurr over the office to Mr. Rogers atL,. BLOMBERG, garded at the Treasury ns at brst a 28that time. Mr. Nichols has been a faith temporary makcBhilt and impracticable.
ful and efficient officer.

Cawlhorne Acquitted.

with themr Yon say "pcrisu the
thought !'

"Now turn to His friends. What do
they say of Him? Some who arc not
church members say 'He is the only hope
ol a lost world.' Wecan go a step farther
and say 'He is our friend.' When you
speak of Jesus Christ it is as 'my Savior.'
1 want to see all of you saved, but I also
want to be saved myself. As I preach to
you my heart exults to know that Jesus
I.. . o ..: i i t 1

WAITK'S FATAL HUUTU.REAL ESTA1E AND LOAN BROKER. Hot Springs, N. C, July 31. Scc- -The Model Ciffar Store,
al.J The friends here of theCawthorncs, Patton avenue.Furnished and Unfurnished Bossa

OPFICB ROOMS. of Sclma. Ala., are glad to learn that
voune W. Cawtborue. who was tried

17 PATTON AVE.Lassi swcnrelT Disced at Bight per cent. at newton last wees: tor Kill

It Was Worse I"or Colorado Thau
a score of Auil-Hllvc- r milt.

Chicago, July 31. One thousand un-
employed men reached Chicago yester-
day on freight trains. They scattered as
soon as they reached the suburbs for fear
they might be arrested by the city police

ing a negro in self defence in
Hickory last summer, was acquitted.
Mr. Cawtborne, with his wife and moth Tryon --Hf Fruit,AMERICAN BAKERY Mrs. Carlisle, arrived here
yesterday.men as vagrants. One gave the name of

i a iujr aitiuii A uiu i ci ji iuji imuu vu uijr
heart and say 'He is my Savior and I
believe in Him and will follow Him.' He
is a faithful Savior and a loving Savior.
He did notthinkit anything to lay down
His life for a world of sinners.

"Wc believe wc could not lay our love
at worthier feet. We give our faith to
Him. Sometimes He docs strange things
that we cannot understand. You could
not understand Him when He took from
you your dear mother. But He does it
all for the best. His thoughts are not

The Cholera in Naples.PRETTY G. K. Jenson and said : A SPECIALTY
London, July 31. Despite the denials"We came from Colorado. I am a

machinist. The mines arc shut down
We are prepared to supply

the citizens of Aslievillo with
that have been made as to the presence

there and the factories have begun toAND ATTRACT 1 VE of cholera in Naples the Central Ncwsl At PECK'S:close. Governor Waite made bis memor company publishes the following figures:
able speech about the coming revolution From July 'JO to July 23 mere were Z'JZ
in which he was going to noe in uioou cholera cases registered in that city and rFruit Storeours. Uut wc ao uciieve in mm ana lie

will explain all some day. Can you not
wuit? Further, we believe Him worthyLINE OF 157 deaths. The number ot cases andto his horse's bridle. Tbc capital became

timid, banks burstcd. factories closed deaths has declined since July 28.t5 of our obedience. Should I stop and
say '1 don't sec why I cannot go into a and labor became as frightened as capi

Fresh Dread, llolls, l'ics and

Cakes of every description.

If you want nice wedding or
A (alu tne Scene of War. OPPOSITE MIMNAUGH'S.tal, and now every workman who can

get out of that State is going. The men Fashville, Tenn., July 31. LastLUNCH in this crowd are not tramps, they are night during the severe wind, rain and
MOUNTmechanics and workers in mines, and

Colorado will sec the day that it would thunder storm the circular building con4 ,

saloon and drink as other men do ?' If
we are His friends let us be His friends
in earnest. If wc believe in Him let us
so live that the world can point to us
and say 'There goes a man.' What
think you of Christ ? Show what you
think of Him by your life and your life
will be a sermon every day trcached to

taining the cylorama ot the Battle ofl
SlTUATKD AT TlIB I'OOT
op Mitchell, Hiuhkst
Mourtain Bast of thi
Rockies I

BASPCETSParty cakes, give us an or-- like to have them back in its limits."lii' - ,i Mission Kidge gave way before it and is
a complete wreck. If the picture isw m r in""" Kesaurcrs tireater Than I.latxtll- -

tlea.der and if you are not J " jz ruined the loss will be S20.000 with no MITCHELLstorm insurance.Akron. Ohio. July 31. The Akron" ..
those about you. There are some here
tonight who say 'But for you 1 would
have no hope. I lay my all at your feet.'
Come out on the Lord's side. What

Savings bank suspended this morning Will Realise Later. IltlNTIXO FOR BBAR,Jnst Suitable for Picnic Occasions,
,Oa Bale of The ansnension was caused bv the clos Wolth amd WildHorneuusville, July 31. The private

pleased in quality and artis-

tic work" we will refund you ing ot the Citizens' bank Saturday. To-
tal resources. S973.G3 t.38; total liabili banking bouse of N. M. Crane & Co. cats, Fishing) fob

Trout I HOTELclosed its doors this morning. Value oti ties $522,400.

think tou of Christ ?"
At the close of Dr. W barton's sermon

his invitation for recruits lor the army
of the Lord brought forward a crowd of
young and old that completely filled the
space between the front pews and the

assets are stated to equal liabilities, but
TAKE MB TOW. A. the former cannot be realized on at presI AT I. ISrlERl your money. We will add Board, $20 per month: $7.60 per

Week; $1.60 per bay.Rale Hrlllanla.
London, Jnly 31. The regatta of the ent.

Address : A- - A- - TYSON.Succeeds Lxncn In the Treasury,
HE1N1TSH & REAGAN'S, Wasuington, July 31. The PresidentNEW SOUTH B A KINO

Royal London Yacht club took place
today. The boats that took part were
Navahoc, Valkyrie, Iverna, Brittania
and Cnlluna. The Drittania finished

pulpit. An alter meeting was held in
which a number of souls received the
blessed assurance tnat their sins were
forgiven.

And thus ended one of tbc greatest
revivals Asheville has known. Dr.

innldSm Black Aloaatain, N. C.

THY THIS
today appointed Cbas. B. Morton of

daily different lines of 'cake.

Will bake any kind of cakes
to order.' Telephone 174.

Where Yon Can set ItrOWDRRSTO be foswd Maine fourth auditor of the treasury,
ice John K. Lynch, Mississippi, refirst, Isalkeyne second, Navaboe third.

A. Little Qnaker. signed.
Adlal on tne Wav Back.at LAT1MBRM. MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYCold ud Sparkling 1

Wbarton has preached twice every
week-da- y except Saturday for the past
two weeks, while his Sunday work con-
sisted of five sermons. And. notwith

San Francisco, July 31. There was a
slight earthquake shock here at half past Spokakb, Wash., Jnly 31. Vice-Preside- nt

Stevenson and party left here lastIn paefcase or on dransrht. TBB TERT BEIT WOKE.
CHURCH STRBET, TELEPHONE 70

one o clock yesterday morning. roC0U3T SQUARE, EAR CITY HALL 8 Ni COURT SQUARE standing this great amount of work, he
has gone on without exhibiting tbc least nifat tor tbc east.I IE damage was done.

1


